
P ROPOSITIONS 
Fof Infuring Houfes from FI <1{E. EHEREis noDcfign moreuniverfally defired by Landlords and Tenants of Houfes, thanfuch 

as may fecure their Interefts from Lofs by Fire, and becaufe fuch LoITes happen either by the 
carekflflefs of Servants or evil Defigns of wicked People, andare not In the power of either 
Landlord or Tenants to prevent* It is very reafonable that fuch Lofles fliould be repaired by a 
Common Contribution, which can.no otherwile be done but by an Infurance-Office, by which 

the generality of Houfes for a fmall film being inlured,. the Lolfes from Houfes burnt are made good by 
the Inlurance-Money or Premium of thofe great number of Houfes that are not burnt. 

The Advantages of fuch a Defign to the Owners of Houfes are many. 
Firft, It will improve the value of Houfes^: for the Kents of the City of London visit it not for their 

cafualty from Fire, would be efteemed the belt Rents in the Land^ hot only in refped they are more 
punctually paid when due, as becaule they are paid quarterly, and thofe of Land but half-yearly, which 
is a great advantage to the Landlords, to thofe that live on their Rents, whole occafions being, more fre- 
quent, they are more ready to comply with their Expences: And to thofe that have an Overplus, the 
often payments make a confiderable difference in advance of Inteteft} To that were they freed from this 
Cafualty the Value of Houfes would be much advanced y and whereas* becaufe of that danger, the Inhe- 
ritance of Houfes now are not worth above 14 or 15 years Purchafe* they would then be worth i&or 26y 
and the Value of Leafes would rife in proportion. , 

2. It would make Houfes a better Security, and more money would be lent upon their Value than now 
is, becaufe if the Security be burnt, the Lender is in fdme poflibility of lofing his Money. 

3. It is no fmall advantage to be freed from tbofe melancholly apprehenfionsof being Undone in a 
night* as thofe are fubjed to who have their whole Eftate in Houfes * for the like misfortune hath too of- 
ten hapned to many. 

To render fuch a Defign effectual there feems to be three things more efpecially neeefiary.. . 
1. To fettle fuch a Fund or Security as in its quality and nature may be Jeaft fubjeCt to cafualty or al- 

teration in its Value. 
^ That this Fund for its quantity may be of To great Value, as that in probability no lofs by 

fire may exceed it. And, 
3. Laftly, To fet the Value or Premium for Infuring* fo low and eafie* that it may be the Interelt 

of all perfons to Infure. 
AH which are here offered to Confideration. , _ \ 
As to the Quality of the Security, it is propofed to fettle it on Ground-Rents inFee-fimple, inand 

about the City of London \ they being of the molt certain Value, and fubjeCt to no other alteration, but 
an increafe of their worth, as the Leafes expire. 

As to the Quantity of the Fund, it is propofed to fettle at firft, (as they find encouragement, J either 
1500 A or 2000 /. fer Annum ip Ground Rents, free from Incumbrances *, which will be to the Value 
of Thirty orFortythoufand pounds*, theietobe in truft for this ufe upon fomeof the molt confiderable 
Perfons that Infure, or Tome other eminent Perfons, to make good the Loffes from thole Houfes that are 
burnt. And when Ten thoufand Houfes are Infured, to depofit or lay out Ten thoufand pound, to be fetkd 
as the former. Ahd fo for eVery Teh thoufand Houfes the Tame Sum : So that if ever all the Houfes in 
the City and Suburbs fhould be Infured, the Security will be increafed to above 150600/. 

This Security as to itsQoantity muft be infallibly good,and greater in value than tbeLofs by any Fire can 
be to the Infurers * for no one Fire hath rifen to the lofs 0(40000 /. nor 30000 L except thofe of London and 
Southwark^, and it may be fuppofed that no fuch Fire as that of London can again happen4, becaufe there 
ate not fo many Timber-Hbufes together, in lb fmall a compafs of ground; and for the fame Reafbns fcarce 
fuch a Fire as that olSouthward yet if fo great a Fire as that of the latter fhould happen* it cannot be 
fuppofed the whole Lofslhpuld then fall on the Infurcrs, when there are but 10000 Houfes ihfured * for 
thofe HoUfes will be difperfed throughout the whole, \vhich being fuppbfed £tn i coooo, they being but ai 
Tenth, the Infurers cannot probably fuftain above the Tenth of thu Lofs. N6w when the Cafualty to 
the Infurers is increafed, the Security being likewife incrcaled, it is altogether improbable that ever any 
Lofs by Fire fhould be fo great as to furmount the Security, efpecially cOnfidered* when it is thebufinefs 
and particular care of the Office, to have a certain number of men to be always in pay, to b£ ready night 
and day both to prevent and extinguifh the Fire. 

The Infurers intend always a Bank in the Office, fuch as (hall be thought fufficient to defray all common 
Loffies by Fire * which Bank .is to be proportioned from time to time cp the number of Houfes infured; 
that no perfon may have occafion to refort to the real Security for fatisfa&ion * it being their interbft,(finCe 
that muft pay,) to prevent filch occdfion. 

The Price of Infurance of Brick-houfes is 6 d. in the pound Rent fer Annum j by the Rent they pay, or 
are then lett for *, and 12 d- per pound Rent for Timber-houfes *, only deducting a proportion of the Rent 
for the value of the Ground; for which nothing is to be paid : Counting rhus y for Houfes in high and 
principal Streets the fourth part of the Rent for the value of the Ground * for Houfes of the fecond rate 
and places of next value, a fifth part of the Rent tb be the value of the Ground 5 and in all other places 
4 fixth, for which nothing is to be reckoned. , , . _ 

Ho Ferfon is to infure his Hoiife for lefstirhe than (even years,, nor longer than $1. And becaufe it 
would be both troublefom and Chargeable to colled the Money yearly, iri fmall funis, of fo great a numbet 
of perfons*, therefore it is pfopofed the Moneys ffiould be paid down for the whole tithe they infere; 
dedudidn being allowed after the rateof purchafing for paying the Money together. That is,feyen years (hall 
Be infured for five years paid down, eleven for feveh paid, 21 years for ten years paid,and 31 for eleven. 

The Houfes that are burnt down fhall be rebuilt at the Charge of the Office, according to the fate and 
manner as they we're built before they were burnt, and for heighth of Stbries, and ftreugth 6f Building, as 

A the 



the Ad of Parliament direds for building the City of London *, andrto fininir Turn^K^y and Go^ jn 
lix Months time after the Fire. > | v | 

If any perfon that infures, delires to be his own Builder •, v^ieo^iis HoiiCe is burnt down,.he (hall have a 
hundred pounds for every ten pound pr Ann. which his Houle was infured at, to be paid him within ten 
dayes after his Houfe is burnt-, ten yer. Cent, being the ufiial Computation by building. 

As for Inftance, in a Brick Houle of fifty pound pr Ann. of the tecond Rate: Ten pounds, the fifth 
part of fifty pound, being dedu&ed for the value of the Ground, the remainder is forty pound, for which 
fix pence pfr. pound being paid for Infurance makes 20 a year ; which if the Houfe be Infured for leven* 
years, and five years paid for, it is five pound. For eleven Years paid, feven pound: For twenty 
one Years ten pound ^ for thirty one Years eleven pound For which the Houfe is to be Rebuilt, turn 
key and go, as often as (in the time it is infured for j it be burnt down-, or if the Partie agrees for Money, 
an hundred pounds being allowed for every ten pounds in Rent, he is to receive four hundred pound, as 
often as his Houfe in that time lhall be burnt down. 

Thefe Rates for infu ranee, arefetfolow, that it will be the Intereft of all Perfons to Infure *, becaule 
for lefs than a quarter of a Years purchafe, aHoufemaybe enfuredfor 31 Years, and it will be thereby 
improved two or three Years purchafe in its value. 

It is but five (hillings pr*nn. for every hundred pound in building for brick-Houfes, and ten (hillings 
for Timber Houles. 

Thefe Prices were made fo low to invite all perfons to Inlure *, for that theOffice can only be fupported 
by number ^ for Perfons that concern themfelves to lay down this Fund of thirty or forty thoufand 
pound, muft be greatly prejudiced by this Delign if it doth not meet with a General acceptance; becaule 
by a fmall number of houfes, fuch as may not fupport the charge of the Office, the Eftate will be incum- 
bred, as k cannot otherwile bedifpoCedof. 

Therefore it was thought molt Convenient, for a general fatisfadtion to all Perfons, that may hereafter 
be concerned in this affair, that before the fecurity, or Fundlhouldbe fettled, to allow a Months time; 
that if any obje<ftionslhould in that time arife, they might be anfwered, if polfible, or ©therwife pre- 
vented ; or if any thing be thought of material,for the better letling and carrying on this Defign, it might be 
added; though the manner of fetfing the Conveyance,was already direfted by the advice of feveralGounfel. 

If in this Month time,this defign meets with a General acceptance, it is propofed that the prefent Fund 
lhall be 2000 /. per Ann. So much there is now in the hands of the undertakers, and the money lies ready to 
clear offall Incumbrances from the Eftate. 

If it meets with Oppofition from Objedions,fuch as only time and experience of the Office can anfwer y 
they propofe only to fettle at prefent 1500 /. per Ann. and fo much they are refolved to fettle, notwith 
ftandingany difeouragement they Ihouldmeet within the Interim. 

That the Undertakers may in this Months time be ready to hear what maybe faid to the advantage or 
dilad vantage of this Delign, they will attend every day at their Office: And being they are defirous to make 
fome Guefs ofthe future fuccefs of this Delign, they do propole that all perfons, that lhalTbetween this 
and the firlt day of Jme come to the Office, agree and fubferibetopaytheir Money within ten days after 
the Fund lhall be fettled, lhall have a years purchafe allowed for incourageing the Office by their readinefs 
to agree: they lhall infure eight years for five paid, 12 for feven, 21 for nine, 31 for ten. 

The Names ofthe Infurers, and places where the Eftates or Security lies ; with the Names of the Tru* 
ftees, and an exad draught of the Conveyance will be hereafter fet forth. 

The Form of the I N D E N T U R Ea to be a Bargain and Sale inrolled. * 

T His Indenture made the, fyc. Betrteen A. B. C. of the one part, and D. E. F. of the other part. IWhereas the faid A. B.C. haw 
fet up an Office to infure the lofs of Houfes by Fire , in and about the City 0/London, by either Rebuilding the fame*, or 

paying a fum of Money agreed on, as often as they are burnt down, according to the federal Agreements that the faid A. B. C. fhall 
hereafter make ; to' fecure performance of which agreements, the faid A. B. C._ dopropofeto fettle Lands in trufi to the value of 2000I. 
per annum Ground~Rent, at prefent, and as often hereafter as the A. B. Q. Jhall have agreed to fecurp the number of ten thoufand 
Houfes, to fettle to the value often thoufand pounds in Ground-rents, in trujt for the faid ufes. Now this Indenture witneffetk. That 
the faid A. B. C. for the true performance ofthe aforejdid Propofal, andin conjideration of 5 s. &c. do abfolutely bargain and feU± 
&c. All that. , &c. to the faid D. E. F. their Heirs and Affigns for ever, upon trufi neverthelefs, and to the ufes hereafter 
mentioned, andtonoother ufeswhatfoever, (thatisto fay.) That the faid D. E. F. by the Rents and profits, or fale of the faid Efiate 
or part thereof, fioaUfrom time to time pay the feveral fums of Money that fhall appear under the Hands and Seals ofthe faid A. B. C- t0 

directed to be paid to the feveral perfons that infure their Houfes, according to the agreements with themmade. And upon this further 
trufi, that all the overplus of the Rents and Profits ofthe faid Efiate jhall be fecured in the hands ofthe faid Trufiees, after Ten thou- 
fand Houfes are infured, until they haveTen thoufand pounds to lay out to add to the real Security -, if in cafe the faid A. B.C. do not 
advance and lay out the jame, according to the true intent and meaning jf thefe Prefents, and fo from time to time, as often as 
any fuch default fhall be made contrary to the true intent and meaning of theje Prefents ; and untill fuch default, the faid D. E. F. 
Jhall and will permit and fujffer the Jaid A. B. C. to receive and take the Rents and Prefits ofthe faid Efiate to theirown ufes. 

■. , The Form of a Note ©r Policy if the Party Rebuild his Houfe himfelf. 

THefeprefents witneffes that A. B. C. in confideration of Five pounds in hand, paid by G. H. for the infuringof a Brick-houfe for 
the term of y Tears fiom the date of thefe prefents, fituate, &c. Yielding the Rent of Fifty pounds per annum, do defire, appoint,’ 

and declare, that D. E. F. TruBees for the Lands fettled for the Injuring of Houfes from Fire, do pay or fatisfie out of the faidEfiat-e, the 
fum of Four hundred pounds, within one Moneth after the faid Hcufe is burnt down, and fo as often as it Shall be burnt down within the 
jffateof y Years, the fame fum 0/400]. if the Treafurer of the Infurance Office have not before paid to the'fdid G. H. his Executors 
Adminiftrators, or AJfigns, the faid fum o/4«o 1. as fhall appear by Indorfing the fum on the faid Note or Policy, 

And if the Houfe be to be Rebuilt by the Office, then the Form thus. 

TH E Infurers A. B. C. do defire D. E. V.Trufiees, &c. to pay the Sum 0/400.7. within y. Months after the faid Houfe is burnt down 
with Interefi for the fame, if A. B. C. have not within fix Months after the faid Houfe is burnt. Re-built the faid Houfe, turn 

Key and go. And for - Rate, and manner of building, as it was before it was burnt, and firength of‘Building according to the dircclioris 
in an Aci of Parliament, for rebuilding the City of London, or do not Rebuild the fame as aforefaid\ as often as the,faid Houfe Jhall be' 
burnt down within the Term aforefaid. 

The Office will be kept at the Houfe which was formerly .the Ship-Tavern behind the Royal Exchange, from the hours of Nine 
in the Forenoon to Twelve, and from Three in the Afternoon till fix, and will he open next .Thurjday, being the 6th ok May inftant. 

Thefe Papers will be delivered gratis at Mr. Starkey's a Bookfeller near Temple-Bar, at Mr. Hinchman's a Bookfeiler in ]Vefi- 
minfier-Hall, and at the Office on the backfide the Royal Exchange. ' ^ ; , 
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